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EAST IYME ZONING COMMISSION
PUBLIC HEARING III

Thursday, FEBRUARY 7th, 2008
MINUTES

LYME iO\,,V CLERK

The East Lyme Zoning Commission held a Public Hearlng on its own proposal to amend the Zoning
Regulations Sec'tion 20 of the code, specifically to delete from Sectlon 20.1,1 "Public Schools, fire
departments, llbrarles end otherTown Buildlngs and uses"; and to add a new Sectlon (F) "Town Buildings
and Uses" to Section 20.1.2, on ThuMay, February 7, 2008 at the East Lyme Town Hall, 108 Pennsylvania
Avenue, Niantic, CT. Chalrman Nickerson opened the Public Hearlng and called lt to order at 8:40 PM after
the previously scheduled Public Hearings.

PRESENTT it\ork Nickerson, Choirmon, Rosonm Corobalos, Secretory,
Nonm Peck, Stew Corpenteni, Ed 6odo. tlAorc Solerno

ALSO PRESENT: Bob Bulmer, Alternote
Rose Ann Hordy, Ex-Officio, Boord of Selectnen
Wi lliom llAulhollond, Tonirq Of f iciol

ABSENTI John Birmirghom, Alterrnte, Williom Dwyer, AltennotE

PANEL: i od( Nlclcr.lon, Choinnon, Rocanm Corubclor, 9ccrctota,
Nonn Pcclt, Stcvr Car?rntcnl, Rl 6odo, lAorr 9alcr.no

The Pledge was previously observed.

Public Headng lll
{. The Eagt Lyme Zonlng Gommisslon proposal to amend the Zonlng Regulations - Section 20 of the

code, specifically to delete from Section 20.1.1 "public schools, fire deparfrnente, libraries and
other Town Buildings end u8e8". And to add a new Section (F) "Town Buildings Nnd Ules" to
9ection 2A.1,2. This change would requirc a Special Permit approval from the Zoning Commission
for all Town buildlnge and uscg,

Mr. Nickerson noted thet this had been continued from the last meeting of the Commission. He asked Ms.
Carabelas, Seoretary to read tho conespondence into the record.

Ms. Carabelas, Secretary read the following conespondence into the recod:
o Letter dated 1/16/08 to Mark Nlckerson, Chairman, EL Zonlng Commission from Francine Schwartz,

Secretary, EL Planning Commission - Re: EL Zoning Commission Amendment to Section 20.1.1 and
20.1.2 of the EL Zonlng Regulatlons requiring a Speoial Permit for all Town Bulldings and Uses - finding
that this amendment is CONSISTENT with the Plan of Gonservation & Development goal to ensure that
development meets hlgh standards of quality.

o Email dated 1/14108 to Bill Mulholland, Zoning Official from Marcia Balint, CT DEP OSLIP - Re: EL
Zonlng Regulation change to delete from Section 20.1.1 'publlc sohools, fire, library and other Town
Buitdings and Uses" and add new Sec'tion F "Town Buildings and Uses'to Secilion 20.1,2 which would
require a Spedal Permit - finding the proposed amendments CONSISTENT wlth the goals and policies
of the Connec'ticut Coastal Management Act.

Mr. Nickerson noted that the legal ad had run in The Day on January 4,2008 and January 14, 2008. He also
said that there was no Regional Planning report.



Mr. Mulholland explained that the Regional Planning Commission did not have a quorum at their last meeting
and chose not to take this up at another time.

Mr. Nickenson noted that Mr. Salemo and Ms. Carabelas were on this subcommittee and asked if they would
like to give a bdef nanatlve on what this is.

Mr. Salemo said that thls subcommittee was formed to eddress public (municipal, govemment) buildlngs and
that they decided to pu6t forth this amendment so that the Zoning Commission would review any govemment
and Town buildings just as they would any other private buildings. They decided that they would do this by
requiring that a special permit be obtained. They hoped that this would alleviate some of the parking and
other lssues that they are not cunently able to address with respect to these municipal buildings.

Mr. Mulholland noted that they are deleting Town Building and Uses from Section 20.1.1 and adding it as a
Section F by Speoial Permit to Section 20.1.2(Fr.

Mr. Nickerson asked if there were any questions from the Commission.
Mr. Salemo asked Mr. Mulholland if signage, sidewalks and driveways were pafi of this.
Mr. Mulholland said no - this is meant for example - for a Public Safety Building, Town Hall, Police Station or
Town Garage to name a feur things.

Mr. Nickerson called for public comments in favor, against or neutral on this application -
Hearing none -
Mr. Nickerson said that the intention here is a good one and he thanked the subcommittee for the work that
they did oil this.

Mr. Nickerson called fora motion to close this Public Hoaring -
**MOT|ON (1)
Mr. $alemo moved to close this Public Hearing,
Mr. Carpenteri seconded the motion.
Vote: 6 - 0 -0. Motion paeeed.

Mr. Nicker:son closed this Public Hearing at 8:55 PM.

Respectf u I ly submitted,

Kqren Znifruk,
Recordirg Se*relary
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